the psychedelic renaissance
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broader overall context
❖ who?
❖ why?

❖ what?
❖ how?
❖ where?

who takes psychedelics?
extrapolating
from dutch &
us figures

mdma
psilocybin
psychedelics
3% annual 9.7% lifetime 17.4% lifetime

scotland
5.5 m

165,000

533,500

957,000

uk
53.9 m

1.6 x 106

5.2 x 106

9.4 x 106

🔶 Van Laar MW, Van Gestel B, Cruts AAN, et al. (2019) Nationale Drug

Monitor. Jaarbericht 2018. Utrecht, The Netherlands: Trimbos Instituut.

🔶 Yockey, A. & King, K. (2021). “Use of psilocybin (“mushrooms”) among

US adults: 2015–2018” J Psychedelic Studies. Jan 21.

🔶 SAMHSA. (2020). ”17.4% of US adults have used a psychedelic."

why do people take psychedelics?

what are psychedelics?
‘psychedelic’ means ’mind revealing’ … a term introduced
by British psychiatrist, Humphrey Osmond, in the 1950’s

❖ classic psychedelics

(5-HT2A receptor agonists)

▪ psilocybin, LSD, DMT/ayahuasca, mescaline

❖ entactogens/empathogens
▪ MDMA, MDA, MMDA, 2C-series, etc

❖ dissociatives
▪ ketamine, nitrous oxide, salvia divinorum, PCP

❖ unique substances
▪ ibogaine, mad honey, etc
classification by Kim Kuypers, researcher at Maastricht University, Netherlands

how are psychedelics taken?
❖
❖
❖
❖
❖
❖
❖

orally
inhaled
nasally
sublingually
intramuscularly
intravenously
rectally, etc

different methods of
ingestion produce
different outcomes:
🔶 bioavailability
🔶 predictability
🔶 speed

of onset
🔶 duration of action
🔶 side effects
🔶 risk profile

where: set
& setting
❖
❖
❖
❖
❖
❖
❖
❖

research/clinically
solo/couple/group
facilitated or not
eye mask & playlist
in nature
while meditating
partying
religious/indigenous

🔶Kettner, H. S., F. Rosas, et al.

(2021). "Psychedelic communitas:

Intersubjective experience during
psychedelic group sessions predicts
enduring changes in psychological
wellbeing & social connectedness."
Front Pharmacol

🔶Kettner, H., S. Gandy, et al.

(2019). "From egoism to ecoism:
Psyche-delics increase nature
relatedness in a state-mediated and
context-dependent manner." Int
Journal Environmental Research
and Public Health 16(24): 5147.

🔶Smigielski, L., M. Kometer, et al.

(2019). "Characterization and
prediction of acute and sustained
response to psychedelic psilocybin
in a mindfulness group retreat."
Scientific Reports 9(1): 14914.

broader overall context
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✓ why?

✓ what?
✓ how?
✓ where?

... and the well-known background
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indications for psychedelic therapy
here are some conclusions from a recent major review:
❖ “the most significant database exists for MDMA and psilocybin,

which have been designated by the U.S. Food and Drug
Administration (FDA) as “breakthrough therapies” for
posttraumatic stress disorder (PTSD) and treatmentresistant depression, respectively.”
❖ “randomized clinical trials support the efficacy of MDMA in the
treatment of PTSD & psilocybin in the treatment of depression
and cancer-related anxiety.”
❖ “research supporting use of LSD & ayahuasca in the treatment
of psychiatric disorders is preliminary, although promising.”

Reiff, C. M., et al. (2020). "Psychedelics and psychedelic-assisted psychotherapy." Am J Psychiatry 177(5): 391-410. [plus free 28min audio discussion]

indications for psychedelic therapy
❖ posttraumatic stress disorder
❖ depressive disorders
❖ severe end-of-life distress
❖ substance use problems –

alcohol, tobacco, cocaine,
cannabis, heroin

❖ eating disorders, headache

disorders, OCD, other anxiety
disorders, persistent pain, etc

❖ enhanced
wellbeing with
greater sense of
connectedness
with self, others,
nature & the
universe

what are psychedelics?
‘psychedelic’ means ’mind revealing’ … a term introduced
by British psychiatrist, Humphrey Osmond, in the 1950’s

❖ classic psychedelics

(5-HT2A receptor agonists)

▪ psilocybin, LSD, DMT/ayahuasca, mescaline

❖ entactogens/empathogens
▪ MDMA, MDA, MMDA, 2C-series, etc

➢ dissociatives
▪ ketamine, nitrous oxide, salvia divinorum, PCP

❖ unique substances
▪ ibogaine, mad honey, etc
classification by Kim Kuypers, researcher at Maastricht University, Netherlands

dissociative anaesthetics: ketamine
already licensed for use
ketamine’s mechanisms involve
the usual psychedelic suspects:
“Possible mechanisms by which
ketamine may work within
addiction include: enhancement
of neuroplasticity and
neurogenesis, disruption of
relevant functional neural
networks, treating depressive
symptoms, blocking
reconsolidation of drug-related
memories, provoking mystical
experiences and enhancing
psychological therapy efficacy.”
(Ezquerra-Romano, 2018)

🔶 Pribish, A., et al. (2020). "A

review of nonanesthetic uses of
ketamine." Anesthesiology Res &
Practice 2020: 5798285.

🔶 Jones, J. L., et al. (2018).

"Efficacy of ketamine in the
treatment of substance use
disorders: a systematic review."
Frontiers in Psychiatry 9(277).

🔶 Ezquerra-Romano, I., et al.

(2018). "Ketamine for the

treatment of addiction: Evidence
and potential mechanisms."
Neuropharmacology 142: 72-82.

dissociative anaesthetics: ketamine
🔶 Rothberg, R. L., N. Azhari, et al. (2021). "Mystical-type experiences

occasioned by ketamine mediate its impact on at-risk drinking: Results
from a randomized, controlled trial." J Psychopharmacol 35(2): 150-158.
🔶 Dakwar, E., F. Levin, et al. (2020). "A single ketamine infusion combined
with motivational enhancement therapy for alcohol use disorder."
American Journal of Psychiatry 177(2): 125-133.

🔶 Azhari, N., H. Hu, et al. (2020). "Ketamine-facilitated behavioral treatment

for cannabis use disorder." Am J Drug Alcohol Abuse: 1-6.
🔶 Dakwar, E., E. V. Nunes, et al. (2019). "A single ketamine infusion
combined with mindfulness-based behavioral modification to treat cocaine
dependence." American Journal of Psychiatry 176(11): 923-930.
🔶 Dakwar, E., E. V. Nunes, et al. (2018). "A sub-set of psychoactive effects
may be critical to the behavioral impact of ketamine on cocaine use
disorder." Neuropharmacology 142: 270-276.
🔶 Krupitsky, E. M., A. M. Burakov, et al. (2007). "Single versus repeated
sessions of ketamine-assisted psychotherapy for people with heroin
dependence." Journal of Psychoactive Drugs 39(1): 13-19.

ketamine: some resources
🔶 ketamine research foundation -

https://www.ketamineresearchf
oundation.com/

🔶 ketamine psychotherapy

associates -

https://ketaminepsychotherapya
ssociates.com/
🔶 kriya, ketamine research

institute (10 hour training?) -

https://www.kriyainstitute.com/
🔶 polaris insight center -

https://www.polarisinsight.com/

dissociatives:
n2o possibilities

Humphrey
Davy 1800
& ‘laughing
gas parties’

🔶 Sheldon, R. J. G., et al. (2020). "Just say N2O – nitrous oxide misuse:

essential information for psychiatrists." BJPsych Advances 26(2): 72-81.
🔶 Kalmoe, M. C., et al. (2020). "Ketamine and nitrous oxide: The evolution
of NMDA receptor antagonists as antidepressant agents." Journal of the
Neurological Sciences 412: 116778.
🔶 Nagele, P., et al. (2015). "Nitrous oxide for treatment-resistant major
depression: A proof-of-concept trial." Biol Psychiatry 78(1): 10-18.
🔶 Dimick, M. K., et al. (2020). "Nitrous oxide as a putative novel dual-

mechanism treatment for bipolar depression: Proof-of-concept study."

Contemporary clinical trials communications 19: 100600-100600.
🔶 Stewart, R. M., et al. (2017). "Nitrous oxide (N(2)O) and subsequent

open-label SSRI treatment of adolescents with depression (NOTAD):
study protocol for a randomised controlled trial." Trials 18(1): 617-617.
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psychedelics & substance use
🔶 Sessa, B., L. Higbed, et al. (2021). "First study of safety and

tolerability of 3,4-methylenedioxymethamphetamine-assisted
psychotherapy in patients with alcohol use disorder." Journal of

Psychopharmacology 0(0): 0269881121991792.
🔶 Sessa, B. (2018). "Why MDMA therapy for alcohol use disorder?
And why now?" Neuropharmacology 142: 83-88.
🔶 Mash, D. (2018). "Breaking the cycle of opioid use disorder with
ibogaine." Am J Drug and Alcohol Abuse 44(1): 1-3.
🔶 Brown, T. K. and K. Alper (2018). "Treatment of opioid use

disorder with ibogaine: Detoxification and drug use outcomes."

Am J Drug and Alcohol Abuse 44(1): 24-36.
🔶 Noller, G. E., C. M. Frampton, et al. (2018). "Ibogaine treatment

outcomes for opioid dependence from a twelve-month follow-up
observational study." Am J Drug and Alcohol Abuse 44(1): 37-46.
🔶 Manzano-Nieves, G. and C. Liston (2020). "Psychedelics reengineered for potential use in the clinic." Nature. December 9.
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classic psychedelics
and substance use
🔴 first

era research

🔴 population

surveys

🔴 renaissance

research

images: LSD, psilocybin, ayahuasca

alcohol use disorder as an example
problems
➢ modest effect size: NNT = 7-10 ~ most do not benefit
➢ long treatment needed with high drop-out
➢ no medication against habit formation: compulsivity

solution: psychedelics?
➢ larger effect size
➢ limited number of treatment sessions, so less drop-out
➢ possible mechanisms includes reduced compulsivity
van den Brink, W. (2020) “Psychedelics for alcoholism” Interdisciplinary
Conference on Psychedelic Research. Worldwide Online, 25 September

first era research – LSD

🔶6 rct’s from late 1960’s
🔶mostly male inpatients
🔶single session, 210-800

mcg

🔶varying
🔶varying

control conditions
preparation, support,
debriefing & other treatment

Krebs, T. S. and P.-Ø. Johansen (2012). "Lysergic acid diethylamide

(LSD) for alcoholism: meta-analysis of randomized controlled trials."
Journal of Psychopharmacology 26(7): 994-1002.

first era research – LSD

🔶single

dose LSD ~ NNT 6-7
🔶daily dose naltrexone ~ NNT 9-33
Nielson, E. (2020) “Psychedelics for alcoholism” Conference, 25 September
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=rD7OA03s8do&feature=emb_logo

population surveys

Garcia-Romeu, A., et al. (2019). "Cessation and reduction in alcohol consumption &
misuse after psychedelic use." Journal of Psychopharmacology 33(9): 1088-1101.

renaissance research – psilocybin

🔶 single

group design, n=10
🔶 12 week treatment
🔶 psilocybin weeks 4 & 8

🔶 assess

tolerability
🔶 demonstrate feasibility
🔶 evaluate effects

Bogenschutz, M. P., et al. (2015). "Psilocybin-assisted treatment for alcohol
dependence: A proof-of-concept study." J Psychopharmacol 29(3): 289-299.

renaissance research – psilocybin

renaissance research – psilocybin
the 2021 trial began 7 years ago with a planned N of 180
comparing psilocybin-assisted therapy v’s active control ... we’re
holding our breath for the results which should report soon.
🔶 Bogenschutz, M. P., et al. (2015). "Psilocybin-assisted treatment for

alcohol dependence: A proof-of-concept study." Journal of
Psychopharmacology 29(3): 289-299.

🔶 Nielson, E. M., et al. (2018). "The psychedelic debriefing in alcohol

dependence treatment: Illustrating key change phenomena through
qualitative content analysis." Frontiers in Pharmacology 9(132).

🔶 Bogenschutz, M. P., et al. (2018). "Clinical interpretations of patient

experience in a trial of psilocybin-assisted psychotherapy for
alcohol use disorder." Frontiers in Pharmacology 9(100).

🔶 Bogenschutz, M. P., et al. (2021). “A double-blind trial of

psilocybin-assisted treatment of alcohol dependence.” Still to
report, see: https://clinicaltrials.gov/ct2/show/NCT02061293

psilocybin, ibogaine & cannabis trials
🔶 “Psilocybin Treatment of Major Depressive Disorder With Co-occurring

Alcohol Use Disorder.” John Hopkins, USA. NCT04620759.
🔶 ”Psilocybin-facilitated Treatment for Cocaine Use.” Alabama, USA
NCT02037126

🔶 “Psilocybin-facilitated Smoking Cessation Treatment: A Pilot Study.” John

Hopkins, USA. NCT01943994.

🔶 “Psilocybin for Treatment of Alcohol Use Disorder: a Feasibility Study.”

Copenhagen. NCT04718792.

🔶 “Clinical and Mechanistic Effects of Psilocybin in Alcohol Addicted Patients.”

Zurich. NCT04141501.

🔶 “Preliminary Efficacy and Safety of Ibogaine in the Treatment of

Methadone Detoxification.” Tarragona, Spain. NCT04003948.
🔶 “Ibogaine in the Treatment of Alcoholism: a Randomized, Double-blind,
Placebo-controlled, Escalating-dose, Phase 2 Trial.” Sao Paolo, South
America. NCT03380728.

🔶 “Cannabidiol as a Treatment for AUD Comorbid With PTSD.” New York,

USA. NCT03248167.

ketamine & substance use trials
🔶 “Ketamine for the Treatment of Opioid Use Disorder and Depression.”

South Carolina, USA. NCT04177706.

🔶 “The Role of Brief Potent Glutamatergic Modulation in Addressing Problem

Drinking.” New York, USA. NCT04084860.
🔶 “Ketamine for the Rapid Treatment of Major Depressive Disorder and
Alcohol Use Disorder.” Connecticut, USA. NCT02461927.
🔶 “Inpatient Single Dose Interventions for Alcohol Use Disorder.” Denver,
USA. NCT04562779.

🔶 “Facilitating the Behavioral Treatment of Cannabis Use Disorder.” New

York, USA. NCT02946489.

🔶 “The Effects of Sedatives on Tobacco Use Disorder.” Arkansas, USA.

NCT03813121.

🔶 “Reducing Relapse in Severe Alcohol Use Disorder With the NMDA

Receptor Antagonist Ketamine.” Exeter, UK. NCT02649231.
🔶 “Effectiveness of a Brief Cognitive and Behavioral Skills Program on Stage
Transitions for Chronic Ketamine Abusers.” Taiwan. NCT03644719.
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how do psychedelics work?
decreased top-down
control (includes DMN),
increased inter-network
connectivity & increased
synaptic remodelling

these mechanisms
intertwine and are
mutually supportive
of each other

new insights,
altered self-perception,
expanded emotional
spectrum, increased
prosociality

feeling at one with
larger whole, deep
euphoria, transcendence of time/space

how do psychedelics work?
🔶 McCulloch, D. E.-W., M. K. Madsen, et al. (2021). "Lasting effects of a

single psilocybin dose on resting-state functional connectivity in healthy
individuals." bioRxiv: 2021.2001.2028.428377.
🔶 Madsen, M. K., D. S. Stenbæk, et al. (2021). "Psilocybin-induced changes
in brain network integrity and segregation correlate with plasma psilocin
level and psychedelic experience." bioRxiv: 2021.2002.2003.429325.
🔶 Breeksema, J. J., A. R. Niemeijer, et al. (2020). "Psychedelic treatments for
psychiatric disorders: A systematic review and thematic synthesis of
patient experiences in qualitative studies." CNS Drugs 34(9): 925-946
🔶 Zeifman, R. J., A. C. Wagner, et al. (2020). "Post-psychedelic reductions in
experiential avoidance are associated with decreases in depression severity
and suicidal ideation." Frontiers in Psychiatry, August 7.
🔶 Pedersen, W., H. Copes, et al. (2021). "Narratives of the mystical among
users of psychedelics." Acta Sociologica 0(0): 0001699320980050.
🔶 Rothberg, R. L., N. Azhari, et al. (2021). "Mystical-type experiences
occasioned by ketamine mediate its impact on at-risk drinking: Results
from a randomized, controlled trial." J Psychopharmacol 35(2): 150-158.

the classic psychedelics
classic psychedelics are partial 5HT-2A receptor agonists
💫 LSD

(ergot)

💫 psilocybin
💫 DMT

(mushrooms)

(ayahuasca, toad)

💫 mescaline

(cactus)

Carhart-Harris, R. & D. Nutt (2017). "Serotonin and brain function:
a tale of two receptors." J Psychopharmacol 31(9): 1091-1120.

“ … serotonin neurotransmission enhances two distinct adaptive responses to adversity,
mediated in large part by … the 5-HT1A and 5-HT2A receptors … 5-HT1A stress
moderation may be the brain's default response … but an improved ability to change
one's situation and/or relationship to it via 5-HT2AR-mediated plasticity may also be
important - and increasingly so as the level of adversity reaches a critical point.”

how do classic psychedelics work?

5-HT2A receptor agonism

transient disintegration
and desegregation of
intrinsic brain networks
opens a window of
increased plasticity
relaxation & revision
of stuck belief systems

”It is proposed that psychedelics
initiate a cascade of neurobiological changes that manifest at
multiple scales and ultimately
culminate in the relaxation of
high-level beliefs. The purpose
of psychedelic therapy is to
harness the opportunity afforded
by this belief-relaxation to
achieve a healthy revision of
pathological beliefs."
Carhart-Harris, R. L. (2019). "How
do psychedelics work?" Current
Opinion in Psychiatry 32(1): 16-21.

how do they work?
“Those who do not have power over the story that dominates their lives, power to
retell it, to rethink it, deconstruct it, joke about it, and change it as times change,
truly are powerless, because they cannot think new thoughts.” Salman Rushdie

it can be helpful to think of the
brain like a mountain with deep
ski tracks of repeating internal
stories, ruminative thinking,
rigid worry patterns and vicious
spirals of toxic feelings & habits
… a psychedelic trip is like a
heavy fall of snow, opening a
window of neural plasticity that
allows new and healthier ways
of thinking, feeling and acting

how do they work?
🟢 emergence

of a sense of ‘self’
can be viewed as an adaptive
evolutionary development in
more complex living organisms
🟢 there are a whole series of
survival advantages that emerge
from having an ‘ego’
🟢 unfortunately there are also
potential costs for both the
individual and the group (e.g.

worry, rumination, comparison).

🟢 psychedelic

titian ‘the fall of man’ ~1550

‘ego dissolution’ can
reconnect us to self, others &
nature – in ways reminiscent of
childhood and a forgotten
’garden of eden’

einstein & the illusion of separation
“A person is a spatially
and temporally limited
piece of what we call the
‘universe’. He experiences
himself and his feelings as
separated from the rest,
an optical illusion of his
consciousness. The
pursuit of liberation from
this bondage is the only
object of real religion.”
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psychedelic therapy training
🟡 maps train therapists to use

mdma for ptsd – relevant too
for other indications.

mapspublicbenefit.com/training
🟡 ben sessa is setting up

‘generic’ psychedelic therapist
trainings in bristol & beyond!
awaknlifesciences.com

🟡 there are an increasingly wide

variety of reasonable quality
online trainings available too.
e.g. https://fluence8.com

freely downloadable manual

maps europe therapist training

further useful training papers
🔶Tai, S. J., et al. (2021). "Development and evaluation of a

therapist training program for psilocybin therapy for treatmentresistant depression in clinical research." Frontiers in Psychiatry
12(27).

🔶 Gorman, I., E. M. Nielson, et al. (2021). "Psychedelic harm

reduction & integration: A transtheoretical model for clinical
practice " Frontiers in Psychology.

🔶Nielson, E. M. and J. Guss (2018). "The influence of therapists’

first-hand experience with psychedelics on psychedelic-assisted
psychotherapy research and therapist training." Journal of
Psychedelic Studies 2(2): 64-73.

🔶Phelps, J. (2017). "Developing guidelines and competencies for
the training of psychedelic therapists." Journal of Humanistic
Psychology 57(5): 450-487.

psychedelic health
professionals network
✓ an educational charity (currently applying)
✓ key aims: provision of accurate, up to

date, research-based information about
psychedelics and support for development
of their safe responsible use to relieve
suffering and enhance health & wellbeing.

✓ education – support – connection – advocacy
website at www.psychedelicnetwork.org.uk

php network resources
education – connection – support – advocacy

slides of talks; articles; links; newsletter; podcast;
integration group; peer supervision group; journal
clubs; book club; two-year training; residential
retreats; research overview classes; lectures

php network
resources
➢ free weekly newsletter
(typically 3-4 recent articles)

➢ forthcoming podcast

php network resources

php network resources

cost is £1050-1450
depending on income

2-ceremony, 6-day legal psilocybin
retreats in the netherlands
🟡 day 1: meet in Amsterdam, buy

truffles, bus to retreat centre, settle in

🟡 day 2: small groups, then full group &

up to 22gm ‘ceremony, quiet evening

🟡 day 3: small group integration, full

group, nature, sharing ...

🟡 day 4: small groups, then full group &

up to 44gm ‘ceremony’, quiet evening

plus pre- and postsmall group support

🟡 day 5: small & full group integration

🟡 day 6: further integration, goodbyes

and then bus back to Amsterdam.

1st eight-session ‘Overview of psychedelic research’ evening
class runs from 7.30 to 9.30 on Tuesdays in April & May and
covers ‘Psychedelic substances, mechanisms & safety issues’.

cost is £160 for each 8session evening class

2nd eight-session ‘Overview of psychedelic research’ evening
class runs on Tuesdays in August & September and covers
‘Applications, wellbeing enhancement & therapist training’.

php network resources

➢ if your group or organisation are interested

in hosting a lecture or tutorial, you are very
welcome to contact us at the PHP network.

php network resources
education – connection – support – advocacy

website at www.psychedelicnetwork.org.uk
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final thoughts
”The conventional view serves to protect us from
the painful job of thinking.”
J. K. Galbraith

”It’s important to keep an open mind, but not so
open that your brains fall out.”
Traditional

